
JAPAN EXPECTING

ANOTHER PARLEY

$Land Disarmament Con- -

ferenco la Looked For
f by Official Nippon

TOKIO, C) 1 1 Official ,lAHin
nrillt'liiAlifl n iirly rail fiom I'rtni-den- t

Harding' for Hn icoiiom'c anil
In ml llarmamnl ronfarrw.

It was Irarneil today that Inform-u- l
illK'iiftflonn in this ii1 have

.tr'KrHHl an far thnf Janan la
ready in firrapl an Invitation tn
Kin h n corifnrtrf whanaver the eall
COMM.

Anticipation nf Praaldant Ilanl-'4p- r

nxiioctsd aetlon ta Ihe prevail
ttiK topic of conversation In official
Wenlm In Tnaln

It I known that the foreign e

nnl Hm flnam-- department at
the government have len In cloee
lonsullatlon.

On hlsrh off li lit. a it mil I In i; In-

ternet In official rlrrlt In the mat.
ler. but ilfwllnlnfi n permit hi
amn tn ha umi1, mid:

"Japan look tn the I'nHeil State,
in nettle the terrible cronomlfl mud-
dle ealetlnit in Euroi- - which Itu
rp cannot nettle, alone.

"Ilepariiiliine niljimuninta should
nalile Finiiti- - In airre In army re.

ilnrtliine tie will mm ratifying the
iisval reilm tlnna aliendv irnpneril

"Japan la wlllln tu itn what wll'
he anked of tier tn tnakn ni'ti n
nnferoht e a eui rren "

NEGRO CENTER MOVES

Tor I'lrat Tlino In IIMnry (Vnler (if
Nit'Ki riipnliillon Mine North
end, lX'iilol III Xorlli (ii'orithi,
WAHIIINflTON, i)rt. It I'or t

time In liletory tlin renter nf
negro population nf the United
HIiiIbh line moved northeast, lielnK
titrated tn Hie exlieine northwestern
corner of Georgia, tlio emails
iinnouiii'eil Imlay.

Thu router la iipproxliim(ny 0,4
miles further enm anil M 4 inllen
fa her north In llijn tlmn In IVlo.
Knriner iiiowiiiimIh linvo been In n
eouthwmtcirly illruutlon.

AreordlMK to tlin re nuns hrue.ui,
t tin tiorthrotaturly movement nf tlio
renter nf liecrn population hetuenn
1910 M lie! 192(1 I due prlnclpnlly 10
the (treat Inrreiiap In thn liei;rn
lioplllnllnn of MMaMrhliaalt. Con
tiertlout. New York, New Jerney,
reiiiiBylvnnla West Vlrjtlnln, Ohio,
I imI triiui mill MIi'IiUiiii.

The total In the negro
population wna 0 3 r , 3 0 In ten
yenra. Klfty Mx per rent of thla In
rreiwe ooeurrt'il In the nurtlmrn
f tales.

PLAN F0llP0ULTRY SHOW

I'liiirlcrK tn (iiillicr nl 7t.1 Tlili l'.r-U- K

In lt I Itt 1.

I'lana for Hie poultry almtv tn bo
held ut convention hall, November
23-J- ulll be innde nt n meeting nf
poultry ranrlnrn nillcd for 7:30
o'clock Tlmrediiy nlclit nt the city
hull, All nit'inbera nf thu Tulna
county 1i it nc nf thn Oklahoma
Htnto Poultry federation nr itmeit to
ntteml tlio mcetliiK. In mi nnnounce
mint eetit out by tho locnl com
intttoo-
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Man Cause
Of Split in Texan Church

1 OUT WORTH, Teia" Oil 11.--i-

I'ort Wot lli ihimh tml'iy le
'fni Inn n eiillt In Ita enngregallnn na

lie refill! of n Ku Klin Klaii (JIM.
even rnheil mm of the aei ret order,

n pearlnK itt the hnr h eenKaa lael
I'laht hnnrteil the pnntor ISO. Im- -

mediately, member of the cmsjre-alln- n

objeitcd. nr !

Jeeilon of the gift wae put a Vole
Tim inalnMiv favnreil Hie k In n Kl ft.
Today the illeaenler aiil inev woinu
not remain In n i luiri h thai neeepta
moiif-- from tne lmoia orn'i

BOY SINGER AT OLD JOB

Himrku Inti'Mttla
. .Mini) 'I'lilxinx, lloiu'icr.

I i wienie Mpnrke, the boy elnger
nf the war Hhn la "on hla own"
now, with Ida father and mother
ilrnil, atlll at hla old Job and eMIl
hniilna thiit he tan ff to achool
That Tul- - people are Interested In
Mi welfare, though, la ertnemeo ny
the number of telephone raila that
ha roma In in regard to him. H.
II. Hee, with office III the Hilda
Mi I Id In if. and whoee telephone num-
ber la oaaae 116. la receiving In
iiitrlea regarding the boy and will
trv tn er tn It that tne right nome
or I he right Job and the boy make
ronnectlona.

The buy l about II year a old
and ha found it necearary to leave
hi hoo In order tn make both enda
meit IU amblllnna and bright
nii.1 find It hard tu let hla educn- -

Phi go. Heveral Tnl men, f Imnr.
lug in meil hlin the oilier diiy, took
It upon Ihemaelvea to find him
either h home, oi lull that would
allow him to ttork nl night and no
to achool In Ihe day time, tfeu may
be reached nt (Mge 11VS

OILERS INVITED TO LUNCH

CliamlHT nf Oiminerco Wnulil Win
('baiiiH I'rlilay Nikiii.

Illalinp John W. Moore nf Kill Inn.
Ti'tne. mill t'ltnrlea H. I'elere, who
hn lum returned home nfter n trip
nbrond. will bo apenkrr I'rlilay noon
nt tlin t hnmtier or coinmercn mem- -

betahlp mvclltiK. Till will bq the
firm meeting over which I'etera, who
la of tho Chamber of Com-inirc-

linn pionliled elnco IiIh return
to Tulen.

Tho iiiemlwra of the Tulea bull
club, Junt lionm after their vie I m I -

ouh trln Houth. have been Invited
by thu Chamber of to bo
honor eiU'Mla at thn I'rlilay luncheon.
Thu affair will be eometlilng In tho
natuto of nn open meellng na mnm
lier.i linvo In en nakea to Invite
frlendu for the occnelon.

OIL LEASE SALE APPROVED

County .lodge Holt ,pproM liny
Mnilo by Tidal 4)11 ( otiipiiii).

The r.ilo of iv oil leuee on
thn lleorgn Hurliert W'nrd farm In
Tulsa county tn the Tidal Oil com
pany wna npprnvrii yeMerday by
County JmU;e Z, 1. .1. Holt, W'nrd
In n minor. Thn Icann I on thn east
halt of thn southeast of tho south
cunt mnl thn southeast of thn noitli-ea- st

of thn southwest of 1212nl"c.
Tho consideration wan 18,100.

There urn sU old well on thn
leasn. AH of thn wells ntn Into thn
ll.irtlc-.vlH- o sand and havo u grout
production of about nine ImrreU n
day. A departmental leasn
nn the farm, held by tho Tidal com-
pany, recently expired.

The greatest of probably
you
all Ihe year

It isn't expensive either, but
most of you can make it just
one-ha- lf oC what you arc paying now
and the same service.

If you heat water by a burner
the every draught of air blows

of that heat away and it spreads
out to heat cellar or kitchen.

Cover Your Tanks
can overcome by putting a

galvanized steel clear around
the letting it project an
or two below th burner. Set it just

one inch from the burner so that

m

Reduces Cost

Ku-Ktu- x

prcnldriil

Cotiimeioe

MLAH0MA

HIGHLY LAUDED DRAMA
. . !

i.folin llrlnliiuiii r'e "A li r n li n m
IJncnln," llcto I'rldny Night,

I rnilwd.
No drama hn evir been brought

to 'filled which baa received eucli
linlveraal rninmendallon n John

"AImkIwiui Unenln,'
which will be piemiiiml at roriven
tlnn hall I'rlday t.'trti t of tlita week.
Arnold llennett, Hie eminent HnK-lla- h

Writer, enya i.f I' "No on 111

Iinilon mold admit without n blueh
that lie had ri"i eeen Abraham
Mncoln."'

And ih're are mum Tumi tieople
who have eeen 'be plav Am m
them are It. ,t I r i c It v n
lornev. who eiw ' in New Y"rk

57
Makes eating
more fun
A of Heinz Apple
Butter takes you back
to tho good old days
when eating was so
much fun. For a de-

licious wholesome
spread at meal
and between meals-f- or

tarts, puddings and
all manner of desserts,
you can't Heinz
Apple Butter. Chil-

dren just love it and
it'sgoodforthechildrea

HEINZ
APPLE BUTTER

Your Hot Water Supply
advantage Natural gas is that

may have hoi water at any time of the day or night
- T 1

round.
very

cost about

still get
under

tank,
some

your

You this
covering

boiler and inch

about

nltcrenlly

Drlnkwatet

tasto

time

beat
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Saves You Money

the heated air will pass up alongside the tank.
Then if vou want to cover this outside shell with asbestos or mac--

nesian msuiacion you win require wiy
gas to supply you with hot water.

Conserve This Heat
If your heater is independent of your

boiler, cover the boiler with magncsian
pipe covering. Its cost is little and it
will save you money. Then cover the
pipe leading from tho burner to the
heater.

Engineers tell us that six months saving will
pay for this. The rest of it va profit.

Only by with us in the saving
of gas can we all be assured of a sufficient
supply for cold weather. Our little booklet
will tell you more about gas saving. Read it
carefully.

Natuum,
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"Una attraction from tart to I

f.rilh " ho anya. John Harford
Hotel Tuurn, aw It nt f.ilumliln'
theater Kan Kranclaro. "It l a
dandy ahow.'1 waa hla comment. B
A. Htublor of the flnaollna Ilurner
lompatiy. anw It In New York. "The
flneat drnmn I linvo ever eeen.
Would not have mimed It for lit.
Don't ece how you run put It on for
the price Paid U 85 for my arnt."
It. It llanna, Hlnrlnlr Oil company.
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mlM It If In the Have two I rougei, pnitor of the Haptlst church
eea'a for my wlf0 and daugh'er'M i, nMlatlng It. I.And that. In aubatance, It what ml.'1' ,,' ,"" , .of tho IMptaay who hnva eeen It. Hheldon pastor

( hero In a revival, which wi..
nt CVi.lrnlla. ',miinu two wecka. Itev Hodjtc

Bp'il to Th wnii.j. lie,d a meetlnn here n iiroi
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I ArcJtiuatly Due to I f
, I not enough or Nature'a I k V&'jL U( I

luhriradnir liquid U pro I I
ducrd In thn IkiwcI to Keep ifl jl

H thn food waaln wft nnd grL b0 JlI morlnfr. Ihictnra preacrlhn H. V
Nujol liecauao It acta like
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1 lB'tS!y? li SAY "BAYER" when you buy Aspirin
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I'nlena you nen the name "Ilnyer"
on pnckaiie or on tablvtH you nre, not
getting the gentilna Ilnyer product
prescribed by phyriclatu oviir
twctity-lw- o year nnd proved mfe by
million tor cold, headnche, tooth
nclie, earnche, neurnlgla, lumbnKO,
rhoumatlam, neutrltla, ntid for puln

The Boys' Shop In Dad's Storo

in

of

of 24
la of

of MonoActvtlcacldcKter of

Here's something ought to interest every in Tulsa:
Boys' TWO pants of tweeds, cassimeres corduroys, in
the now shades patterns. pairs of full-line- d knickers,

watch pockets straps. All sizes from 6 years
in these at only

Suits
Boys' corduroy suits two
pairs of knickers in all
sizes from G to 18 years. Un-equal- ed

for long wear, and
waterproof, too. Prices $7.50

$8.95.

Boys' Overcoats
Great stocks of overcoats and
mackinaws for boys of all
ages. styles, new fabrics
and new patterns. Probably
the largest stocks of them in
Oklahoma. Every price from
$4.95 $30.

Boys' Sweaters
Boys' sweaters, like Jackie
Coogan wears. Made to stand
hard Absolutely all
wool. Solid colors and all

Values you'll
not equal anywhere. $3.95 up.

Boys'
Boys' fall and winter union

and pajamas in all styles
weights. Union suits with

long sleeve or short
sleeve and 95c up.

It
ill
1

tJlf

llllllllllllllllilllllllili

Kcncral. Accept only
pnckngo wnirn contain proper di-

rections. Untidy boxen twelve. Inb
Ida cost few cent. Druggists
eell bottles nnd 100. Anpirln

the trade mnrk liayer Mnnii
factum
Hallcyllcacld. Advertisement.

$10 Two-Pant- s Suits

$7.45
that mother
suits and

and Two
with and belt to 18

real $10 suits ?7.45.

Corduroy
with

and

and

New

to

wear.

combinations.

Underwear

suits
and

and leg
leg.

BTrrt

"Ilaycr"

nleo

Two-Pant- s Suits
Special values now in TWO
pants suits for boys of 6 to 18
years. $22.50 all-wo- ol suits at
$17.45. Boys' $15 all-wo- ol

suits, $11.45.

Corduroy Pants
Boys' corduroy knickers of
extra quality at $1.50 to $2.95.
With straight pants, sizes 3 to
8 years, at $1.50.

Girls' Hats, $4.95
Girls' $10 and $12.50 beaver
and velour hats in all colors,
closing out now at $4.95.

Boys' Sport Hose
Boys' winter weight sport hose
at 50c. Wild Boys stockings
in cordovan and black, sizes 6
to 11, at 25c the pair.

Boys' New Caps
Boys' $1 caps, in many shades
and patterns, special at 75c.

JV&y roi hex--s
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TCAS COiP-A-NT- Y
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Kahny
October Showing of j

Ladies' and Children's

COATS
New coals for ladies, young women nnd children arc
arriviiiK dnily with KAHN QUALITY AND PKICE ns
Inducements to make your purchase now. We are show-
ing the very recent
modes in fabricn in-

cluding imported and
American velours, Ho-livi- a,

polo cloth. Eng-
lish tweeds, plushes
and other new cloths.

Ladies' coats in ve-

lour, Bolivia and polo
cloth, all made on
very latest lines, some
loose backs, others
with belts and throws,
flaring sleeves, all
lined with tho very
best satin lining.
Colors, brown, sand,
navy, copen and gray.
Prices very moderate,

$24.50
$29.85

$35.C

Ladies' sport coals
made of polo cloth,
English tweeds nnd
polaire cloth, some
spccinlly chic models,

$19.85
$24.50

$35.00

pi

Ladies' sport plush coats in plain and fur trimmed
collar and cuffs. ( Qfr Ofi OC
Prices pli7.0D nnd tP-5i7.-

oD

Coats for Stout Ladies
Wc never forget the stout lady. We are showing a
complete line in plushes and cloth coats, raglan
sleeves and ilared back, sizes IS to 54. Priced
very reasonably (00 QK (P07 CA
at PWt7.0tJ to PJ I OXf

iL-ii-
l

lllpj

Is!

Children Coats

velours, Bolivia,

$4.95 $12.50

mateiials.

$6.95 $14.50
We large line

all embroidered and nil
silk Prices 4.98 nnd upward.

15 EAST STREET
SAND SPRINGS

THE WAY TO PREVENT
STOPPED -- UP PLUMBING

Simple Every
Housewife Should

Run
Saves

Bore ts a household hint that will
av oiurh troubin When
h ink ewei drains ref rig
ratoi Irain watei cIohi ut
toe ho lgn nt dissolve
ve oi thre toblesptHinBful of Merry
var Ly. in ot tit-- wotei ana ootti
ireetlv lowr tht oDitmns liar inlv

I watei to dissolve
He lyo Knuvat the oroeiuii it neces
iiry oipe will jsuallv .ipi
ulcklv and hou!d then nt tluBhnd
tiorouKblY eritr not water llie wise

. u w tc pom the ly aolutinn down
II drain oidh trnaiinntly aay oneu a

s
Sizes 2 to C, made of plushes,

polo cloth and

,o

Misses' coats nre to be seen in
a wide variety of

brown, black, navy,
Prices very rea-

sonable,

.

have just received a of baby cash-
mere coats, hand with

lining.

FIRST
WEST

Method
Know

Make Pipes Freely
Plumber Bills.

plumhin
kitchen

01
-- loKmR

nouRti thorough!)

CloKper

Colors,
sand, beaver.

TULSA

week as it will prevent tn- - accumula-
tion of erea8tan(1 nthei waste matter.

Merrj Whi I'nwaereo i.vt is i o

wnnderfu jleanni nr uurlfipt to
about th nomti you wtl tinn awaj
valuable nr tin iabt aurr
b u mak toai tot than
cent oouno ww tr toai iy n0"
tn lor U uiftpr tei now tr
clothf washmu nuv hrw U nriKl,,liK
croiginB iitetiaiU tntl UiteliMi aty
now u .leat no purity refrigerator
garbage ran tc.

Merrj VVnr byer.oracBlnaeonvenlcn'
can with revolving lifting w
cannoi enmt ll .annoi e '03t
ema tiRhth nr oreanrvpi contents
Aa youi laalrt toi Merrj War
Iy thai na oiadf cihmi fo '
Ha Mconomicai U bUT and oany w wl


